
May 12,2009 

Office ofCommission Clerk 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0850 

RE: Application ofEast Marion Sanitary System, Inc., Docket No. 080562WU 

This letter is to offer some brief comments and concerns relative to the proposed 
amendment to the Utility'S Tariff request under the Docket No. noted above.!, the 
undersigned, am a resident ofLakeview Woods; and would be directly impacted by the 
proposed amendment to the tariff rates. 

In brief, I believe the requested charges - especially those for Irrigation Meter installation 
charges ofboth $1400.00 for so-called short installations and $1800.00 for so-called long 
installations - are absurd and not justified. According to the words used in the Notice of 
Application for Amendment, the proposed amendments are "to pay for the cost 
associated with installing irrigation meters for those customers requesting irrigation 
service." Can the costs - or at least "reasonable" cost - associated with these 
installations have gone from $70.00 to $1400.00 and $1800.007 Or, is this just another 
attempt by the owner ofthe Utility to gain usurious profit at the expense ofthe residents 
ofLakeview Woods. I would hope that the Utility would have to show some sort of"cost 
justification" for any increase that the Commission would approve. 

I ask that the Commission soundly deny ALL ofthe proposed increases proposed by the 
Utility. We, the homeowners, cannot afford increases in these trying financial times
especially those cost increases which are ridiculous and without merit. 

Sincerely, 

eep-J~ 
Richard Spicer 
1176 NE nodi Terrace 
Silver Springs, FL. 34488 FPSC, CLK - CORRE..S~DENCE oAdministrative0 Parties II5lConsumer 
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East Marion Sanitary System, hc. 

Attention: BeataJonlan 
Herb Hein 

Jan. 11,2008 

May this letter serve as my request to have a irrigation meter installed at my residence. I 
would like this meter installed at the rate of $70.00. Please let me. know how soon you 
c8n fill this request. 

Sincerely, 

(- to75 N.E. 130m. Termce 
Silver Springs, Florida 34488 


